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at that time, that he stood the ghost of
a chance of an election. Wishing to
compliment a personal friend, I threw
my vote away on him. -

If this question j of Senatorship was
left to a majority of the best and most
intelligent Republicans of the State,
(which of course would exclude the
carpet-ba- g clique,' I am satisfied that
their sense of justice, decency and pro-
priety would award the seat to General
Ransom in preference to Gen. Abbott.

Respectfully,
I Wm. A. Smith.

Raleigh, April. 18th, 1872. ?

Oxford Items. Our Oxford corre-
spondent, under date of yesterday, gives
us the following items :

Charades and Feast. A series of
Charades will be acted at Thespian Hall
on. Tuesday evening, (it being Court
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One sqnjire, one insertion.. ...... $ 1 oo
One square, two Insertions- - 1 50One square, three insertions.. 2 00
One square, six insertions ..j 3 59
One square, one month.. ...1 8 00
One square, three months... is 00
One square, six months. ..'......J. 30 00
One square, twelve months go 00

For larger advertisements liberal con-
tracts will be made. Ten lines solid non.
pareil constitute one square. ,

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, April 18.

Senate Robertson desired that the
day be set apart for business from the
Committee on Political Disabilatiea.

Sumner said he would deem 4u his
duty to renew b 13, call for the civil rights
bid ; when lurther colliloquy followed
aud the subject was dropped. ' i'

A bill for the reiief of purchasers of
lands lor direct taxes in the Southern
States passed. ,

The balance of the day was devoted
to district affairs. j ; .

; ' 1

House The National Temperance
Society have petitioned f f prohibition
of importation of spirit uons "liquor?.

A bill authorizing the First National
Bank at Newton,. Ga., to change its
location and name passed. ' 1

The-'civi- l service bill occupied the
balance of the day. L l m

The Negroes Taken frpm the 'Nash-
ville and. Decatur Cars.

i , Nashville, April 18.
TImj negroes taken from the Nashville

ami Decatur Railroad train, by a band
of armed white men- - were not hung by
them as supposed, but were released ;
they were subsequently and
are now , in jail in Athens, Ala The
filth negro has been arrested and con-
fessed having killed Wilson, ravished
the woman and afterwards threw the
body of Wilson into the Tennessee river.
Winfield White, his accomplice, is not
drowned as reported, but is still at
large. The law will be allowed to rake
its course. The excitement, which was
at first intense, has partially subsided.

gXONE A UZZEL.L, - - Proprietors.
Faymteviixe Street,

Over W. C. Stronach & Qo.'s Store.

CASH INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

The DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
absi'ribers at fifteen cents per week,

nay-abl- to the carrier weekly. Mailed at $7
r annum ; $3.50 for six months ; $2 for three

iaontlis.
xue WEEKLY NEWS at $2 per annum.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
U. S- - GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS.

U. S. Marshal,
sunuel 1. Carrow Office Club House,

UUUboro Street. .'''IT. S. Int. Rev. Col. , 4th District.
r j. young Office on Edentou Street,

near National Hotel.
U. S. Assessor, 4th District.

Geu. W. D. Jones-Offi- ee Andrews'. Build-i- n

r Hillsboro Street,
U. S. Commissioner,

11. W. Best Office Hillsboro Street, late
ijeu. Branch's office.

U. S. Commissioner,
V. V. Shaffer Office with Marshal,

Hillsboro Street.
Supervisor Int. Rev. for North and

South Caiolina,
p. "SV. Terry Office Andrews' Building,

MiUsboro Street, r

STATE GOVERNMENT.

Covernor Tod. R. Caldwell.
private Secretary J. B, Neathery.
Secretary of State H. J. Meuninger;

Clerk Andrew Syme. -

Attorney General Wm. M. Shipp.
Public Treasurer David A.-- " Jenkins;

Chief Clerk Donald W. Bain ; Teller A. D.
Jenkins. f

Auditor II. Adams ; Clerk A. J. Partin.
Superintendent of Public Instruction-Al- ex

Mclver.
Superintendent of Public Works C. L.

Harris. -

Adjutant General John C. Gorman.
State Geologist W. C. Kerr.
fcdbrarian Theo. H. Hill.
Keeper of the Capitol Patrick McGowan.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mayor Col, W. H. Harrison."
Treasurer Jast P. Prairie,
Commissioners J. P.Prairie, A. N. Up-ritur-ch,

Stewart Ellison, Eastern Ward.
K. P. Uattle, Simon Hayes, M. W.Churchill,
MUUlle Ward. John C. Gorman, Albert
Johnston, Norfleet Dunston, Western Ward.

Clerk and Tax Collector M. Grausman.
Chief of Police W. H. Martin.
Assistant Constables B. H. Dunston

George Scales.
Street Commissioner Jos. T. Backalan.
Captain of Police C. M. Farris.
Sergeant Charles Hunter.
Janitor Oliver Roan.
Policemen James Doyle, H. Morse, Rob-

ert Uall, Wm. Durham, Rob't Wyche, J. M.
Petross and Nathan Unchurch.

The Board of Commissioners hold its reg-
ular meetings on the last Wednesday night
lu eucn month.

WAKE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deput y Sheriffs J. J. Nowell A. Magnin.
Supei.r Court Clerk and Judge of Pro-Da- te

J. N. Bunting; Deputy W. Whitaker.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor Houses-Wile- y Yearby.
County Commissioners Robt. W.Wynne,
I. G. Todd, Wm. Jinks, John R. Caswell,
,Uayner.

rOST OFFICE ARRANGEMENT.
' Postmaster C. J. Rogers. Office hours
rom 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., during the week
except while the mails are being distri- -
6Uted.) No mails received or sent on Sun- -i

j therefore the office will not be opened
mi that day. Office hours for Registered
Letter and Money Order Departments, from('.;A.M.to4P.M.
Time of Arrival and Closing the

Mails. '

Western New Orleans. La., Augusta,
Georgia, Columbia, S. C, Charlotte, Salis-
bury, Greensboro, Salem, Chapel Hill, Hills-
boro, due 1:30 A. M. Close at 6:30 P. M.

Eastern. Charleston, S. C Wilmington,
Xewbern, Beaufort, Goldsborr, tc, due 7
r M., close 9 P. M. '

Northern, via Weldon. New YOrK, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, Washington. Rich- -
mond, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldqn, Ac,
aue ciose km. A. ai.Fayetteville, via Chatham R. R. Due

A, M, close 3:30 P. M.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian.
located corner of Salisbury and Morgan

streets, Kev. J. M. Atkinson, D. D., Pastor.
Services every Sabbath.

Baptist.
Located corner Salisbury and Edenton

streets, Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., Pastor.
Services every Sabbath.

Christ, (Episcopal).
Located corner Wilmington street and

Xewbern Avenue, Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D.,
Rector Services every Sabbath.

Methodist. -

1st Methodist, located on Edenton street,
Rev. a. W. Mangum Pastor. Services every
sabbath.
Wesley an Chapel, located on Person street,

Rev. A. R. Raven Pastor. Services every
Sabbath.

St. John's (Catholic).
Located corner Morgan and Wilmington
ireeis, trainer j. v.iuoamara, Priest. Ser--J
ices every( sabbath.

- , MASONIC.

Iliram Lodge, No. 40.
A. S. I,ee, Master Masonic Hall, corner

Dawson and Martin streets, third Monday
night in each month. '

Wm. G. Hill Lodge, No. 218.
William Simpson, Master Masonic Hall,
eoncl Monday night in each month.Ilaleigh Chapter, No. 10.
Br. Win. G. Hill, H. P-M- asonic HaU,

Tuesday night after third Monday In each
nonth.
noch Council, No. 5, R. & S. M.
John Nichols, Thrice Illustrious Grand
lister Masonic Hall, first Monday night

, wcu month, '

X O. O. F.
Manteo Lodge, No. 8.

1. W. ltlnlro (i I PnlU...(.' TTqII
tr Citizens' National Bank, Tuesday night
, Seaton Gales' Lodge, No. 64.
loim c. Blake, N. G.--Odd Fellows' Hall,
uisuay nigni or eacn week..llalei?h I.niirp- - fin. nil.

Thos. Badger, N. G Odd Fellows' Lodge,
eets Monday night of each week.

.ucKee Encampment, No. 15.
V. P. Weatherell, C. P Odd Fellows'

Hall, second and fourth Friday night of
tli mouth. ,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Centre Lodge, No. 3.
K. II. P.ra.llov W. D. Meets at Odd Fal- -

tows Hall.

FltlENDS OF TEMPERANCE.

Oak Citv Council, No. 16.
Bros., Fayetteyille street, Monday night

0 each week.

HALLS.

Tucker Hall.
Favetteville street, between Mnrcarrnnil

ttargett.
metropolitan nail.Market Square, over Market House.

Oak City Hall.
Joruer Wllralneton and Martin streets.

('Vtri'oolfc Moring.

BANKS.

Citizens' National.William T7 A HAnaAn D-A- al 1 ntt f TAln aiw jj, A11UC1 OU11. JL 1 volUvll IrvVl 11 vJ
martin and Fayetteville streets.

. State National.
lreet. one floor AhnvA Tncb-e- TTnll

Raleigh National.W. II. Will tdrH PrnolHant nnvnn. Hor.
f--t anfl Fayetteville streets.

reedmen's Savings Bank.
fu una Fayetteville streets. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

0 Academy of Medicine.
A ".H. MelCef PaoolHont VI ret Tnn.l nigr in eacn montn at eacn otners

wHS11? Steam Fire Engine Co.
favMtl ma-c- oremau uescue Han,

eh ir! I? street, first Monday night in
T?aeigh Typo. Union. No. 54.

Jail u);,' Marcom, President Firemans'
Hon!-- w ilmington street, ever Market
mitlmm "st Saturday night in each

RALEIGH, N. C.;

nomination David A. Jenkiia, of Gas-
ton, for Treasurer, Mabson colored of
New Ifanover, moved as an amendment
that the election be by acclamation;

Harriss, Seems H. col'd said it was no
amendment but a substitute, here a
man in the rear of the Hall moved an
adjournment.

Mabson, exci tedly declared this move
for an adjournment was offered by an
enemy to Jenkins, and the party here
commenced another scene -- of confusion I

and excitement that beirars deserin "I

tion A dozen or more were speaking
at one time. The President drummed
on the floor with his big hickory, and
with the aid of the Marshal and Ser-
geant at arms order was restored. The
motion for an adjournment was voted
down and the election for State Treas-
urer commenced.

The following names were placed in
nomination : D. A. Jenkins Gaston : S.
H. Wiley, Rowan ; Jno. Watts, Martin;
Owen H.l Barney, New Hanover; John
Norfleet, Edgecombe.

D. A. Jenkins, the prasent incumbent.
was elected on the first ballot: came
forward, said his say about Ku Klux
Democracy Grant and his " party of
progress," after which he gracefully re--
tirred to enjoy his triumph.

A btokes county delegate, moved that
a committee of two from each Congres-
sional District be appointed to recom
mend to the convention the names of
electors for the State at large.

Another scene ot general confusion
occurred on the nomination ot candi-
dates for! Auditor, in the midst of which
the convention managed to adjourn for
dinner.

Afternoon Session.
At 3:30 o'clock the meeting re-asse- m

bled.
Some of the delegates had "struck

for their homes, their firesides and their
little ones," and consequently the atten-
dance was somewhat smaller.

A slight confusion apparent several
parties endeavored to advocate the mer- -

rits of their Iriendsfor the office ef
State Auditor, but they were in each
case gagged by cries ol "object 1" "ob
ject 1" Geo. Arnold, colored, from Cas
well, sun insisted ne should nave one
word. The Chair denied him the priv
ilege, and vet the fiery Arnold tcould.
be heard the house would not howev
er, near nim. (Better luck ' next time,
Arnold --he thould have a little time to
blow off his gas.)

The Voting for the nomination of
State Auditor was then; proceeded
with, j

Arnold nnauy got in Aw ward in
casting the vote of Caswell he said the
delegation voted for Albright, because
he was a 'Ire-trie- d republican." He
took his seat, well contented with hi
say. a very black man from Granville
wanted t expatiate upon the merits of
his favorite, bat be could not .obtain
permission to do so.

Chair announced Committee to re
commend Electors for the State at
large, and the said committee retired.

No election for Auditor on first bal- -
lot, and tne roll ot counties was. again
called. Linsey withdrew his name from
the contest, and hoped his friends
would vote for Mabson.

Some confusion being apparent, the
Chair called for the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

The friends of the candidates with
drew all names except Hubbs and Riley,
who had an exciting race. The result
proved for Riley 60, Hubbs 40. Riley
having received a majority, he was de
clared elected and trotted out He
returned his thanks, &c, for the honor
conferred. Promised to work well in
harness,! and to perform his duty pro-
vided he is elected.

The Committee appointed to recom
mend Electors for the State at large,
reported the ' names Thomas Settle,
and Marcus Erwin.

Assistant electors, as canvassers, were
recommended, one lrom each Congres-
sional District.

Arnold, the colored delegate from
Caswell,1 offered a series of resolutions
conccrniEg the rights . of all . citizens,
equality before the law, &o., &c. Of
course the resolution was adopted, as
due defference was paid to all motions,
&c, offered by " de color."

Judge Thomas oettle, ot Peru via
Rockingham, came forward on the stand
and nominated lor buperintendant of
Public Instruction, his old friend of
Franklin county. Rev. Jas. Reid.

Marshal Carrow, acting as Marshal of I

the day. with his position in the front
aisle, so inspired with the appearance
of the distinguished Peruyan on the
stage, exclaimed in the fulness of his
heart,"I seconds the motion, and move
that he be elected by proclamation."
Loud shout? of laughter and applause,
even by the negroes, and the exposure ot

Was the cause
of at least five minutes suspension of
business.

The Marsh all's motion was carried,
and the aged political parson was elect--

ed by acclamation. After his election,
he followed the example of his prede
cessors, came to the front, promised to
work and elect the ticket. He knew
whereto go, where to strike, what to

1 I A A J 3 A. I .1 Jsay, ana wnat to uo, auu wiiu ine aiu
of "his blessed Redeemer" be would

1 come out ahead with the ticket. The
old man retired amidst the deafening
applause of his new found friends. Our
same old shouting, grey-head- ed gent,
could not resist this politico sermon,
and his camp meeting
under the nose of the President, much I

to the annoyance
.

of this dignified
T, a i

sonage.f l he hand shaking with the
negroes was dispensed with. I

The j following resoultion was of--
feied by Gen. Ruf us Barringe, the same
in suDstance tnat was referred to a
Committee d uring the morning session:

JCesolvea. That the Republicans of!
North Carolina desire that the law be
impartially carried out in the case of
Hon. J. C. Abbott, now pending in the

I Senate of the United States, and it it
should be found that he is legally enti--

I ted to the seat, it would not only be
gratifying to them,but in their opinien
would best subserve the public interest
ot the State and be in accordance with
the wishes of a majority of the people.
that he be seated, and such result

I would be a merited rebuke to the spirit
J oi contempt and efianc? of the nation- -

TELEGJl.lPMIIC "JTE lfS.
NOON DISPATCHES.

New York Affairs.
New York, April 18.

Charles Hoffman,-- Cincinnati lager
beer brewer, was been robbed of seven
thousand five hundred dollars in bonds
at "the Panel House last night.

The committee from the Georgia Le-
gislature, who arrived in this city last
week for the registration of bonds ne-

gotiated for here and elsewhere, are
busily engaged every day discharging
their assigned dutieb, and have thus far
acted upon over two millions of dollars
of Georgia bonds, including gold, cur-
rency, Opera Hou; e ind Railroad bonds,
that have been presented to them by
holders or their agents, for registration.
No decision as to their validitv or cor
rectness has yet; been made by these
gentlemen, and! will not be until the
presentation of Georgia bonds shall
cease. 1 he committee are very desirous
of securing the attendance of Ex-Go- v.

Bullock, and have made several efforts
to that end, but; up lo this time without
the least success. Hearing, more than
a month ago, that he was in New York
the committee wrote to him from Geor
gia, requesting; his,. appearance before
them when they should sit in this city
during this month, f To-thi-s letter Gov.
Bullock replied that he did not think
he would be in New York during the
month of April, because business en
gagements elsewhere required his pres- -

ce, tnereiore lie could not appear as
requested,, he would, however, refer the
committee to his attorneys in Atlanta.
who he said, could give them as much
inlormation about ;Georia bonds as
himself. In consequence of which, these
attorneys'were called upon, but instead
ot doing as .Bullock said they would,
they repeatedly declared that they knew
nothing about bonds, but they had sim-
ply been retained by Bullock to defend
him before the Georgia courts in case
of arrest and criminal prosecution.
This is the nearest the committee have
come towards securing Bullock's atten
dance. The committee are so desirous
to secure his attendance, that by their
authority, the; following; proposition is
hereby made to him: That they will
pay all his expenses in coming' -- to and
going from this cityi and allow him one
hundred dollars per day besides, whilst
in attendance, should he appear within
thq next ten days. The committee em-
phatically deny that they were closeted
with Mr. Henry Clews, the late finan
cial agent of Georgia, in New York,
and of receiving instructions from him
how to conduct thejr investigation.

The Relations Between France and
i Germany.

jONDon, April 18.

The Daily Telegraph- in an editorial
article this morning, asserts in decided
terms, that its statements made a few
dys since, relative to the precarious
condition of the relations between
France and Germany are founded upon
undoubted facts. The lelegraph says :

u We deem it our .duty to declare the
certain and solemn fact, that upon
Thier's decision this week, depends the
fate of France. We are not speaking
rhetorically; We measure anxiously,
these most grave and momentous .words.
On Monday, Count Von Armin, the
German ambassador to France, carried
the ultimatum to Thjiers. The purport ot
this ultimatum is that Germany sees in
the French army bin, and the speeches
of , Thiers, menaces t vengeance, and a
programme lor tue eventual repudiation
by France oi her indebtedness to uer- -

many, frince uismarcK, tnereiore, de-

mands that the armament of France be
reduced, and war estimates diminished,
orJhe alternate will! be the
tion of the fevacuatep French territory,
and war is necessant"

The London Te&graph says that its
statements relative Sto the critical con
dition of the relations between France
and Germany are tick.

Republican Meeting at Cooper Iu- -
stitute. '

New'! York, A pi i 1 1 8.

A Grant meeting as held at Cooper
Institute last nighti Wm.E. Dodge,
presided. Gen. Sickles was the princi
pal orator.

-- (

House Apportionment Bill.
ColtjmbuJ, Ohio, April 18.

The House apportionment bill has
passed. It probably gives the Demo
crats five and the Republicans fifteen
districts. .'

-
i

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.
s

. Washington Affairs.
i '

Washington, April 18.

. The supporters of George Francis
Adams, for President andTrumbull, for
Vice-Presiden- t, argue that both being
New England men they ckn carry that
section agrinst Grant. Coalitionists,
however,-ar-e largely In --fayor of Judge
Davis ' I

House Committee on Foreign Affairs
to-da- y considered the resolution here- -

tofore submitted to tpem declaring tnat
the claims of this Government for indi-le- ct

damages oughtjto be waived be-

fore the Geneva arbitration. General
Banks' Chaiiman of the Committee,
was requested to communicate with the
Secretary of State o4 this subject anil
make report to the committee next
Tnesdav. Ooinio'n generally expressed
that the claims for such damages may
have the effect of.postponing, U not de-

feating, an adjustment of the pending
questions between the two countries.

Th obie'et of fiie consultation with
Secr:tarv Fish is for ihe purpose of ob
taining his views; to ihe proposition of
a aeciaraiioa uy vyougicss m um y
relieve the Government lrom tne posi-
tion in which it has placed itself by the
Claims ior muirecb uaiuagttt.

steamer Arrived-Politic-al Affairs
in Japan- - Earthquake. ,

"
j San Francisco, April 18.

The steamer American has arrived.
The Japanese political affairs aro re-

ported as quiet. The shock of several
severe earthquakes have been felt in
Japan. it

al Constitution manitested fby a maior- -

lityofthe members of the last legisla
ture. . J - ' - . - -

The General advocated the passage
of the resolution. He was followeji by
the colored preacher, Hood, who had
much to say about Abbott's claims on
the party, that he was the representa
tive of the party in the State, and as
such the U. S. Congress should jeat
him. That the Legislature that elected
Ransom was Democratic, and therefore
nnr.nnatitntional : and as Ahrmtfitpoo
elected by the only votes CRepublicanV
that' Congress should recognize, ihev
ought at once to answer the demand of
this body to seat him. (While we do
not use his language, this was positive-
ly the subs tan e of his remarks.) i He
was warmly applauded, and huzzad by
tne nouse. Unly a lew honest white
men exhibited any opposition to these
extravigaot , remarks. Maj. WmL A.
Smith, in order to save the character of
the party before these resolutions could
be passed, moved an adjournment tine
die. He wa3 hissed down, principally
by the colored delegates, and - after- -

Wards, when he left the Hall, the de- l-
egate Arnold said he had gone to join
his friends the Democrats,' or! words

. i
'x

that effect.
Jeems Harriss made a speech in favor

of the Abbott resolutions.; He de-
nounced, jn unmeasured terms, the legi-
slature that elected Ransom to .he U.
S. Senate, whom he said was a tool to
do their dirty work : that the
Legislature was composed of midnight
murderers and assassins ku-klu- x. &c.
We expected no more than such lan
guage from such a source and while we
were prepared to sit there quietly $s a
reporter and hear it, yet we regarded
with sympathy, maay of i our white
friends connected with the bartv. who
were compelled to force a smile of ap-
probation, and join their applause with
the men torwhom they had sold them-
selves, for a price. We must confess
that we were surprised that there wjere
no more men like Major Smith, who
were independent enough, then and there,
to leave the hall in disgust.! We believe
that others many others, j whose self--
respect and esteem will force them

.
from

1 - 4 .11mis mongrel crew, out yesterday even- -
ing, at Metropolitan Hall, was the time
and place for men that were men.ito
rise and renounce forever the evil and
errors they had fallen into.! f

After the passage of the resolutions.
Abbott appeared on the stage and
thanked the Convention for the passage
of the i same. Said he could now
go back to Washington 'city and caijry
the expressed wishes of North Carolina
for the seat he had' been illegally de
prived of for the past fourteen months
by a product of North Carolina Demqc- -
racy. Alter Abbott s speech, a dele-
gate lrom Chatham, nominated Silas
Burns, of Chatham for, Superintendent
ot Public Works--elect- ed by acclama
tion.

The followingjresolatiohs were offered
by a Green county delegate and unani-
mously received : . -

Resolved. That W. W. Holden deserves
from the Republican party of North
Carolina, the kindest affection and
deepest gratitude for his manful and
hard defence of them in 1869-7- 0 from
the assaults of the kn-klu- x Democracy;
for his universal and consistent defence
of the poor and humble when he wa3
Governor, and his faithful and ceasep
less "advocacy of Republican princi-
ples when he was with ns, and now that
he is a martyr in exile at Washington,

Resolved. That we endorse him in
the past and shall ever cherish bur love
for him in the future, and we have con--

hdent hope and trust that the time is
not far distant when he shall return to
his.native State again to battle for the
Union, for the equality before the law
and for progressive principles of Re
publicanism. -

A resolution in regard to the btate
county and township organizations was
adopted. I

A Resolution of thanks to the officers
was passed. i

Delgates appointed to the Puiladel- -
phia Convention.

Alter the passage of a few more un
important resolutions, and much speech-
ifying, in which one or two new con-
verts participated, the! Convention ad
journed sine die.

We call attention to the card of that
honest Republican, Maj. W. A. Smith,1

protesting against the absurd claims of;

Gen. Abbott to the Senatorship. The
letter does great credit to Mai. Smith.
We shall have more to say of this mat
ter hereafter.

Maj. Smith was Chairman of the
Johnson delegations and cast the vote of
that county for Gov. Caidwell.

For the Daily News,
; A CARD.

I desire to enter my solemn protest
against the action of the Republican
state Convention.in relation to the re-s-

olutions introducea in mat Doay loucn- -

nr the auestiOn of the United States
Senatorship.

When the resolutions were first intro
duced on yesterday, I bitterly opposed
them for the reason tnat tney, m enect,
endorsed the claims ot Gen. Joseph C.
Abbott for the Senatorship, and in- -

Rtrncted the United States Senate to
admit him. When the resolutions came
nrj to-da- y for discussion in the Conven
tinn thp. aatf-la- w was applied, and the
vnfoea of those who opposed them were

A in the deafening shouts of theuivn w m - t
multitude, so that all discussion on the
merits of the resolutions was shamefully
cut oft

I take this method, Jirst. ot protesting
against the discourteous conduct of the
Convention in refusing to hear the op
ponents of the resolutions, and secondly,

j Mnl A ab1 t- A-n-

- ' w
themselves, as being un- -

Republican, totally at war with every
precedent, and suoversive oi every
principle of true Republican govern
menL. I am clearly of opinion that Gen.
Abbott is not entitled to the seat, but
that Gen. Matt W. Ransom is. At the
time of the election ot Gov.' Vance, the
Democrats having neanj iwo-ipir- us

maioritv. the rote for Abbott was con
sidered by the Republicans as simply a
complimentary as no one dreamed

J onej
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t3TMr. J. M. BROUGIITON will
serve the DAILY NEWS in aay
portion of the City at Fifteen Centsper week, payable every Saturday
the paper to be left at any place of
business or at any residence withintoe corporate limits. Parties want-
ing the News will ensage with, him
or leave their address at this office.
Parties failing to receive their papers
will please give notice at once.

Mr. B. will thoroughly canvass
the city in order to make the circnla.tion large and complete.

rue news will be found for sale,every morning at the Depots and
Hotels.

t5f Special Notices inserted in the
Local Column will be charged Fit-te- en

Cents per line.

All parties ordering the News
will please send the money for the
time tne paper is wanted.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS.

THE RADICAL CONVENTION.

SECOND AS.D LIST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

THE WHOLE TICKET NOMINATED.

Brogden Would Electrify his 'Au
dience, but the Thin: Conld

not be Done.

THE CONVENTION ADJO URNS.

The Convention met at 10 o'clock.
S. F. Phillips, President, in the chair.
Under the call for unfinished business

the tail end of yesterday's resolutions in
regard to the sense of this Convention
that Abbott should be seated I at once,
was taken up.

R. C. Badger, the father of the reso
lutions, asked that Williamson's motion,
which tabled them, be withdrawn in
order that he might make an explana
tion.

Williamson rose and claimed the floor
on a question 01 privilege. Sam he
opposed the resolutions, not from any
ill will to Abbot, but for the damaging
effect that their passage would have
upon the party in the coming campaign.
He then branched off on the general
merits of the resolutions, whn the
President rapped, him down.

Mr. Badger attempted to explain his
resolutions, which he said had been mis
understood by the Convention, when

Williamson, again got the floor, and
moved the reference of the resolutions
to the Committee on Resolutions. Ad-
opted.

Henderson, of Davidson, moved that
no member be permitted to speak more
than once on any question and then not
to occupy more than five minutes.

An Edgecombe white, man, moved
that the Convention go into an election
for a condidate for j, Lieut." Governor,
adopted.

Alter the various nominations had
been made the roll of the counties were
called and the ote on the 1st ballott
stood as follows

C. II. Brogden, 42; A. S. Seymour,
13; J. B. Resspas, 5; C L.
Harris, 25; R. L. Patterson, 16;
16 ; G. W. Price, col., 12; Jeemes
H. Harriss, 1 ; necessary to choice 54
consequently no election; upon the sec- -
ond ballot Curtis H. Brogden received
a majority and was declared duly elec-

ted. In accordance with the fashion
he came forward on the stage to accept
the nomination. In this speech, was
enacted the force of the day's proceed-
ings. He commenced in a high pitched
voice with the regular sing-son- g of an
old fashioned itinerant camp-meetin- g

preacher ; the undulations of his voice,
excepting the famous ery being exactly
the same. He continued his speech,
relating all the incidents of his life
from the time he left the plow handle.
It was soon apparent that his audience
was wearing out, but being their newly
elected Lieut. Governor,they were afraid
to say anything. Finally a largejdouble
jointed "darkey" blacksmith from
Orange, raised from his seat and said,
Mr. cheermm, I move dat de gemmen

wher i3 sDeaking retires." Unconcer- -
ted, the Lieutenant Governor that is to
be, kept on.

Next a friend approached him on
the stand and whispered to him that he
was worrying his audience, and must
desist, but Brogden was yet unsble to

. . i a 3see it, out raised nis voice ana essayeu
to keep on. At this juncture the au
dience "gin clean out," and an attempt
was made to drown him out by trc
mentions cheering and applause but had
no effect. This old man misconstrued
the applause," which was intended to
drown out, raised his voice a key note
higher and thus continued to harrass
the Convention, until he was almost
dragged off the stage. After the nom- i-

nation of Brogden, Col. T. L. Hargrove,
ot Granville, was nominated for Attor
ney General and unanimously elected
by acclamation. He too followed the
style, but having witnessed the manner

1 1 T.I . , ,. . 1

in wuicn nis predecessor naa uisgustea i

the audience made only a few remarks,
and retired.

T. F. Lee, of Wake, named the ap--
pointment ot a Committee of one from
each Congressional District to
mend four persons and four alternates'
to represent the State at large in the
Philadelphia Convention, adopted

Price, col'd. of Wilmington, moved
that the Convention now go into elec
tion of a candidate for Secretary of
State, adopted.

The roll of the counties was called,
resulting in no election on first ballot.
Vote stood as follows : W. H. Hower
ton. 30 : Lottin. 23 ; Dr. Menninger 16 ;

T. M. Argo. 15 ; Mabson, col'd, 9 ;
Thomas, of Franklin. 10 : Dr. Pritch
ard of Mecklenburg, 5; Benjamin, of
Wilmington, 1.

On the second ballot Dr. W. H. How- -

erton received a maiority of all the
votes and was duly declared the cand- i-

date. He came foward (of course) and
accepted the nomination, in a few brief
remarks in which he promised faithful- -

tn the nartv. said something about
Grant and retired.

A colored Crayen delegate placed in

week,) April 23d, under the supervision
of Mrs. T. B. Venable and Miss Marga
ret C. Taylor. At the conclusion of the
charades a feast, gotten up under the
direction of Mrs. Sarah A. Elliott, will
be served in the spacious dining-roo- of
the Osborn House. The proceeds aris
ing from both of these sources will be
appropriated for repairing and refur-
nishing the Episcopal parsonage. We
trust that the laudable purpose these
ladies and their assistants have in yi ew
will meet with eminent success.

Hurrah for old Granville! We are
informed by a prominent gentleman
from Richmond, who is engaged in the
tobacco commission business in that
city, that Granville county raises to
bacco of finer - quality than is grown
elsewhere, either in North Carolina or
Virginia. Tobacco dealers from Vir- -
mnill KavA hoon TMirttioclnfr a nn tvKo r 4

crops in different parts of the county.
We understand Capt. T, B. Lyon sold
to one of these dealers, a crop at $47.00
per iuu pounds, all round, it being a
crop Capt. L. had recently purchased of
one ot nis neighbors.

Building and Loan Association. The
next regular meeting of the People's
Building and Loan Association will
take place on Friday night, the 19th
inst. It is particularly desired that a

1 . 1large numoer oi tne memoers De pres
ent. Mr. John W. Havs will exolain
soni 3 features in connection with the
working of the association which will
most probably dc very instructive to
those who have not given the subject
much attention. The Board of Di-

rectors will meet on Monday night,
April the 22nd. . -

Resolutions of Respect. At a
meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Raleigh & Gaston R. R., held in
Raleigh on April 17th, 1872, the follow
ing resolutions were adopted :

Whekeas, Since the last meeting of
this Board a sudden death has deprived
the Company of . an old and highly
esteemed officer.

Resolved. That in the death of Capt.
Jeptha Horton, the Road has lost a long
tried and laithtul servant who in various
capacities has served the Road for over
a quarter ot a century with the greatest
fidelity, and who during that time has
acquired and has ever maintained an
unspotted reputation for probity and
fidelity worthy of all imitation.

Resolved. That as a testimonial ot
the long services and high character of
the deceased and the high estimation
in which he was held, these resolutions
shall be spread upon our minutes.

Resolved, That a copy of thes Keso- -
lutions be sent to the bereaved widow
and family of the deceased, and that
we tender to them our sincere sympa- -

thies in this their deep affliction
Resolved, That a copy, of the Resolu

tions be sent to Raleigh News and
Raleigh Sentinel, with request to pub
lish.

Arrival of Freights. The follow
ing freight arrived at the Raleigh and
Gaston Depot yesterday ;

One lot guano, for A. G. Lee & Co.;
1 lot guano, for L. H. Adams: 1 lot of
guano, for G. H. Wilder & Co., 1 lot
of guano, for Wilder & Williams ; 1 lot
of guano, lor T. it. Howell ; 8 packages
of merchandise, for W. C. Stronaeh &
Co.. 9 do. do., for G. T. Stronach &
Co.; 9 do. do., for Marcom & Alford ;
2 do. do., for P. Thiem ; 5 do. do., for
M. A. Parker; 3 do. do., for W. N,
Hams; 1 do. do., for R. & G. R. R.
Co.; 20 do. do., for J. J. Overby.

Judge Pool Resigned His Sue
cessor Appointed. Judge C. C. Pool,
of the 1st Judicial District, has ten
dered his resignation, and J. W. Alberl-son- ,

Esq., of Pasquotank, has been ap
pointed in his stead by liov. Caldwell.
It is understood that Judge Pool de
signs running tor the btate benate, in
order that, he may help his brother
John in the next contest for the U. b.
Senate. .

Conservatives, Be Up and Doing.
--The city municipal election is close

at hand. Good tickets have been nomi
nated, and it is in vour power to elect
a majority of the Board. Will you
doit?

If you have not, go to-d- ay and regis
ter. No lormer registration win permit
you to vote at the coming election.

Stand not upon the order of your
going, but go at once''' and register.

PehsoISai We were pleased to re
ceive a visit last evening from Julius A

Bonitz, Esq., Editor of the Goldsboro
Messenger and Masonic Monitor. He is
well and repiesents bis journals and
Sections as UOUrismng. X uc jaawciiya X9

one of the best weeklies in Korth caro
lina. and the Monitor the neatest Ma- -

sonic journal South of the Potomac. ,
I k -- m

Tmc Conservative Meeting in" Mid
dle Ward last night, with Douglas Bell
President and J. if. Wulley Secretary
placed in nomination for Commission
ers Messrs. K. P. Battle. B. F. Cheat
ham and W. C. Stronach.

Masonic. There will be a .specia
communication of Wm. G. Hill Lodge
"No. 218. this evening, for work in ; the
first degree. Transient brethren frater
nally invited to attend.

Mrs. Wilson, the outraged woman, is
stiLl alive.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, April 18.

The lowest barometer over West Vir-
ginia will; move eastwardly over the
Atlantic States. Tlie area of cloudy
weather will extend over the New Eng
land States during to night and clear '

and cloudy with westerly winds will
prevail very geueraly from the lakes to
the Gulf, South and Middle Atlantic
States on Friday and extend over the
New England States during the day and
evening. Brisk westerly to northerly
winds will prevail from Cape Uatttras
to Cape Cod on Friday morning".

The Differences Between France and
Germany Denied. , ,

Paris, April 18. .

The CorihtitutUmal' positively coptra-dict- s

the statements made by the Lon-
don Daily Telegraph, that serious differ
ence had arisen between France and
Germany.

The Rome Minister Marsh is seriously
ill. ": '' :

Ku-Kl- ux Trials in South Carolina.
' "3 Charleston, April 18.

In the United States Court to-da- y, in
the case of Smith and Spencer in which,
the jury disagreed, the charge of mur
der was withdrawn bv the Government
and the defendant plead guilty of con
spiracy, f ':

,
-

New l'ork Legislature,
j Albany, April 18.

The city charter similar to that sug- -

gested by the Committee ol seventy has
passed. It removes Commissioner Van.
Nout, and Comptroller Green, and
abolishes A ssistant Aldermen.

:'.. ' -
New Market Races. :v

London, April 18.
Enfield won the New Market Handi

cap race to-d- ay. '
. ;

New York Markets."
New Yobk, April 18.

Cotton heavy : sales 2.491 : uplands :
Orleans 24. Flour quiet and firm. Whiskey
quiet and unchanged. Wheat l2c better;
winter rerf western 70(3,76. Corn shade bet-
ter; white southern 75. Rice dull8H9.Pork steady. Jjara heavy liirpen- -
tine strong iiiyom itosin nrm w.XJ.7&.
Moi ey. supply in excess of the den?and 4(giC.

Sterling ttrin 9. Gld llj. Governnients
closed strong aud steady.

sales or cotton ior inture delivery io-a-y

as follows : April 23 May 23 ;
June 23&23 13-1- G; Jnly24; Aagust 249
23 15-1- 6.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore. April 18.

Flour active and .advanced, wheat firm.
Corn active white 60(57 ; yellow 6667.
Oats 5760. Pork 13. Bacon heavy and
nominal.

' Foreign Markets.
. London, April 18.

No?n Consols 92. Bonds 90.

Pakis, April 18.11
Uentes 55 and 47.

Frankfort, April IS.
I onds 95.

Liverpool April 18.

Cotton closed steady. Uplands 11J&-Orlean-
s

11. -

Cotton Markets.
Baltimore, April 18.

Colton quiet; middlings 23.
Boston, April 18.

Cotton quiet; middlings 23.
Mobile, April 18.

Cotton firm ; middlings - -

" Augusta, April 18.

Cotton quiet, firm ; middlings 22.

Galveston, April is..

Cotton quiet ; good ordinary 20

Memphis, April 13.

Cotton firm ; middlings 2223.
- New Orleans, April 18.

Colton Arm ; middlings 22.
Philadelphia, April IS.

A

Cotton qhiet; middlings 23.
Charleston, April 18.

Cotton firm ; middlings 22.
;:. Wilmington, April 18.

Cotton dull ; middling 22.
Savaswah, April 18.

Cotton active and In good demand; mid-
dlings 22.

- Norfolk, April 17.

Cotton steady ; middlings 22. -- ,
'

Raleigh, N. C, March 1872.

Mr. Stlllman, Agent of." The Howe Sewing

WeChave bad your Machine in use in our
family ror four months, and can safely re-

commend it to the public for its simplicity,
beauty as a piece of furniture, and a -
. help " to those of ns with large families,
Iti "sine qua non." WeTiave mde
with it, in addition to the usual household
work, over one hundred garments, large
and small, including Coats. Pants. Dress,
&c, some of muietx were heavily trimmed,
two of the dresses containing from lW to
125 yards of tucking. It l ,fprktJf""
much ease, requlrine bat Uttle

would not be without one for three
times its cost. Yoal PATRON.

For further information call at Nx7 Fay-

etteville street. J
mh--y-u- n,


